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What a bonus ‘summer’ week we have had this week! The children certainly have taken advantage of it, and
have thoroughly enjoyed their playtimes and lunchtimes, together with extending their
learning outside—fingers crossed this will continue for a bit longer. A huge well done to all
the children from Key Stage 2 who joined myself and Miss Bartlett last Saturday morning for
the cross country race. It was fantastic to see so many of you and they certainly ran well,
showing real perseverance. We look forward to seeing more at the next event on Saturday
6th October. Please find attached a letter from Manchester United Foundation, who come
into St Wilfrid’s to work with children which explains their data collection and compliance with data protection
laws. Have a lovely weekend. Helena Miller
Easyfundraising.org.uk
As you know we are really keen to get new fixed play equipment for our main school playground. This will be perfect for
our children to become even more adventurous and enable
them to explore more. Every penny helps and with this in
mind please check out the website https://
www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/swatmanchester/ The
school makes money simply by you shopping at no extra cost
to you. We need as many supporters as possible so tell your
friends and family. Let us see if we can be the most profitable school!
Attendance & Punctuality
Our aim for the whole school is to have a weekly
attendance of over 97% .
This week we have reached 95.9%
Each week, the class with the best attendance will have
Monday on the Astro plus extra playtime ! As an extra bonus, each child in the winning class will
receive 2 dojo’s each
All children who have 100% at the end of each half term will
be entered into a draw for a chance to win a prize!

This weeks winners are Yr 3/4 Mrs Smiths and Yr 4
Miss Will.
LATE ARRIVALS!
Registration begins at 9.00am.

Children arriving after 9.00am will be marked as late.

Harvest time in Northenden
On Sunday 7th October St.Wilfrid's Church is holding their annual
Harvest Festival service at 10.30am. Many of our pupils will be
there already if they attend girl guides. All families are welcome
to join in with this service.
On Thursday 11th October, 9.30am our school (Reception to year
6) will be going over to St.Wilfrid's church for our school Harvest
Festival service.
As a church and school community we are collecting food donations for the Booth Centre based in Manchester City centre and
for St Luke’s Food Bank in Benchill. The Booth centre helps
homeless people get off the streets, find new homes and get back
to work. There are hundreds of people who visit the centre each
week and all donations will be used to make meals to feed these
people.
Please donate any of the below items (within date):
- coffee, sugar, biscuits
- jam
- porridge oats
- tinned items: meat, beans, vegetables, soup
- cook in sauces for pasta or curry
- rice
-pasta
As a Christian school we want to develop the values of charity and
generosity in our children. Please support them in choosing items
they could donate to this fantastic charity.
You can take your donations along on the Sunday to the service,
or if unable to attend please bring them into
school. All children can bring their items to
school, to their child’s class teacher and it will
be transported up to St Wilfrid’s Church.
As always we appreciate any parents/carers
who are able to assist with walking to and from
church. Please let your child's class teacher
know and meet your child's class around 9.15am at the main
school entrance. Thank you in advance.

Important Dates
PLEASE NOTE THESE DATES MAY BE SUBJECT TO CHANGE AND ADDITIONAL EVENTS MAY BE ADDED.

Mon 1st Oct:
Jimmy Kilrain Kelly –Boxer Visit KS2
Wed 3rd Oct:
Gifted and Talented The Arts Yr2
Thurs 4th Oct:
National Poetry Day
Fri 5th Oct:
Gold Award Assembly
Sat 6th Oct:
Wythenshawe Park Running all day
Mon 8th Oct:
Whole school Worship Time (KS1-KS2)
Wed 10th Oct:
Gifted and Talented Thinking Skills/ICT Yr6
Thurs 11th Oct:
Harvest Church Service Rec—Yr 6 @ 9.30am
Fri 12th Oct:
CHAMPS Measuring Program
Teacher run clubs to finish
Gold Award Assembly
Mon 15th Oct:
Whole School Worship Time (KS1—KS2)
NASAL FLU VACCINATIONS
Tues 16th Oct:
Year 3/4 Class Assembly
Parent consultation meetings
Wed 17th Oct:
Parent consultation meetings
Thurs 18th Oct:
The Book Bus

Spellings and Homework
Appreciative thanks for all the positive comments
regarding our new homework procedures. Please
find attached a handout on ‘Fun Ways to learn spellings at home’. Any input to enable your children to
transfer their spelling skills in to their writing is crucial.
Rev Andrew Bradley
This week, Rev Bradley led our Worship Time for Key
Stage 2 children, continuing with our focus on Prayer. It is always fantastic having Andrew in to lead our
worship time, as the children are so engaged by his
story telling and the link these have to The Bible and
stories Jesus told. He also shared a new song with
us, which we will be practising and sharing at some
point in a Gold Award Assembly. We look forward to
having Andrew back on 10th October, leading our KS
1 Worship Time.

Celebration Assembly: 05.10.2018 @ 9:00am

Rec 1

Esther Oluwakayode

Rec 2

Ralph Aldridge

Year 1

Connlaodh Mahoney

Year 1/2

Archie Eccles

Year 2

Harpreet Kaur

Year 3

Tamsin Nivison

Year 3/4

Maisie Boswell

Year 4

Joe Tanswell

Year 5

Marly McGuinness

Year 5/6

Vincent Coppock

Year 6

Alaizah Oktay

Extra-Curricular Activities: Week Beginning 01.10.2018
MONDAY: 1st October
7:45am-Breakfast club.
3.15-4.15 External Provider: School of Sport Football
TUESDAY: 2nd October
7.45am-Breakfast club
3.15-4.15 External Provider: Junior Sports Stars
3.15-4.15 External Provider: British Sign Language
3.15-4.00 Cookery
3.15-4.00 Reading Club
3.15-4.00 Netball
WEDNESDAY: 3rd October
7.45am-Breakfast Club
School Council and Eco Group (Lunchtime)
3.15-4.15 External Provider: MCFC Football
THURSDAY: 4th October
7.45am-Breakfast Club
3.15-4.15 External Provider: Singing Club with Chrissie Jones
3.15-4.00 Film Club
3.15-4.00 Board Games
3.15-4.00 iPad Club
Ethos Group (lunchtime)
FRIDAY: 5TH OCTOBER
7.45am-Breakfast Club
Singing Club (Lunchtime)

Wythenshawe Cross Country – By Miss Bartlett

On Saturday 22nd September, some of our children took part
in the local Cross Country League hosted by Manchester Harriers Running Club at Wythenshawe Park with a mixture of new
and experienced runners. This takes place once a month between September and March (except December and January). The children turned up - despite the forecast for rain
which they experienced in Friday’s training - and put in 100%, I
was extremely proud of their effort. After the children had
completed their races they stayed to support the other children in not only our school but other schools who had taken
part showing excellent sportsmanship and kindness. The children were determined as they worked their way around the
course and still crossed the finish line smiling. The next date is Saturday 6th October 2018 and we would
love it if more children represented our school in this. A reminder that Running Club takes place during
lunchtime every Friday, where children train for this event. If you would like your child to attend this,
please inform them to come and see me (Miss Bartlett) or Mrs Miller.

St Wilfrid’s Parent Partnership Group (PPG) – By Miss Bartlett
We are working towards setting up a new Parent Partnership Group and working towards the Leading Parent Partnership. As Parent Partnership Lead, I am looking for a group of parents who are willing to attend meetings to discuss various topics/focuses. At St Wilfrid's, as you know, we value parental support which is vital to our school and the children's education and progress. Our parents are
very supportive of school life in many ways, but we are now looking to develop our parental involvement even further within the life and work of the school.
The LPPA is a nationally recognised award, achievable by schools who work very closely with the
families of their children. It provides a challenging framework within which schools can strengthen
their partnership with parents and carers. Achieving the LPPA is a developmental process which,
through the involvement of parents, aims to enhance children's life chances as young people and
adults.
We are looking for a group of parents/carers who can volunteer to form a working party. If you
would like to join this group or require any further information, please do not hesitate to contact me
on j.bartlett@st-wilfridscofe.manchetser.sch.uk
Our first meeting will be a coffee morning, held at school on Thursday 1 st November at 9:00am, where we
will carry out introductions and outline our agenda. We would love for you to come!

On Monday the children in KS1 were lucky to view a Stardome in the school hall linked to
their topic ‘Space’. The children were able to visit the dome with their class and enjoyed
crawling inside to experience the wonder of being in Space. They enjoyed learning about
different constellations and identified and shared facts about the planets.

Pictures by Our Reception Children
Look at these beautiful paintings of the Early Years
team by our very talented Reception children.
Every child is an artist - Pablo Picasso .

Please can parents be courteous and NOT park in front of the school gates or on the zig zags in
the mornings or afternoons.
It is illegal and extremely dangerous .

